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PBITCHAB&'POPULISTS NEW JERSEY EDITORS. PUSHED A PISTOL ON HIM- - v
free passes; that do public officer or
person ele.yd to a public office,

shall directly or indirectly, ask, de
v . r

IT IS QUITE N0YEJ4 i
--www .

Doorkaapara of tha Hoaaa aad Thalr Naw
Mathoda. j

- fhe pnblro is being trvate4 to a
new f dispensation the IBeaee!t
Representatives this session; There
is a one eyed negro doorkeeper on
the outside and an old fine-fac-ed

fossil with a red wig1 adorning his
astute, mug standing guard the
inside and while there may , be a

Two Hundred of Them Will Visit KaleUh
la April Next

A party of 200 New Jersey Editors
will visit Rileigti about the first of

April. The party will come here
from Portsmouth by a special train
known as the "Editors' Special. "
The editors will go to Southern
Pines and Charlotte. The Seaboard
Air Line, has tendered the New
Jersey editors a special train free of

all charge and in other ways have
arranged to convince their guests
that Southern hospitality is what it
is said to be.

The Charlotte News of yesterday
says i . - aiS;,.-.- s

Mr. Frank A. Hey wood, editor of
Southern Progress, of Woodbury,
N. J., the paper which has said so
many kind things of Charlotte of

late, arrived-i- n Charlotte on the
Seaboard train this afternoon for the
purpose of makingarrangements for
a short visit to the city of some t o
hundred New Jersey editors, Wed-

nesday, March 31. Mr. Hey wood

took two parties of New England
editors through Virginia in 1890 and
it resulted in the investment of $2,- -

000,000 iu that section, and the mak-

ing of Norfolk one of the bast adver-
tised cities in the South. Mr. Hey- -

wood also secured the enormous in
vestments made in Virginia, Florida
and Georgia recently mide by Mr.
D. L Risby, the New Jersey town
builder, of Philadelphia.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Nxw York, Jan. 28.

Market quotations furnished by E.
8. Cuthbert & Co., 30 Broad street,
tfew York, aud 305 Wilmington
street, Raleigh, N. C, over their

pecial wire:

10

'I

0PE,J" HIOH" uw' CL8'MONTHS. ,NQ EgT IN(J

lanuary, 7 05 7 05 7 uo 7 02
February, 7 03 7 05 6 W 7 00- -
Vlan-h- , 7 11) 7 10 7 01 7 (M-

April, 7 IB 7 IB 7 It 7 1-0-

Vlay, 7 2.'i 7 2.1 7 17 7 17- -
lune, 7 2tj 7 T, 7 21! 7 21- -
(uiy, 7 ao 7 33 1 7 16
Vugust, 7 HI 7 32 7 2ri 7 26- -
Sept'mb'r, 6 97 7 97 u 91 6 90- -

'Jotober rt 80 aO ti 16- -
Movemb'r, o n2 o 82 6 78 fl 78- -
Oecember, 6 8B 6 86 6 83 6 83

.4
' .........

difference in the color of this deleo-tabl- e

pair there is no difference lr-th-

quantity of insolence anddiscour
tesy which they have in stock and
which they dispense to people who
have business ia the House and who
endeavor to ran the -- gauntlet of

their do ;r. We have been acquaint
ed with legislative sessions for; many
years and have been accustomed to
pass ln'and'Out of the House and
Senate during sessions at pleasure.
It is something new lor a gentleman
who has business la the House and
who baa a right to go there, to be
challenged at the door with Insulting
questions by a cock-eye- d negro and
a lantern jawed jay,, who clothed In

a little brief authority seem to ima-

gine it to be their prerogative to
treat people like animals.

These ruffians should be removed
from a position where they are
thrown in contact with respectable
people and their places stould be
filled by men who know how to make
a distinction between tramps and
gentlemen. Our readers will re-

member that "we had a taste of the
outrageous doings of some of these
officious doorkeepers two rears ago
and we want no more of It

"BAITED WITH PIE."
That la tha Way tha Pops ladaood Kapnb- -

llcana to tabor for tba Paople.

The Caucasian this week 1m a lively
number. The paper says that it
protested against "the crime" com
mitted by republicans in the election
of Senator and that it will protest
two years from now. The paper
says: - '

"Populists may use republicans
for the purpose of furthering the peo
ple's interests as was done in the
last campaign. . And. republican
bosses will Lnd tnemselvesLevanior. J

a good purpose when they are baited
Itb a little pie," i( they can get it

in no other., way. Yea, populists
ill use republicans for that pur- -

pose, but by all the gods of the peo
ple's hopes, that is all the .use a pop-

ulist has for republicans; and as for
the amalgamation business, we have
to say in the language of the famous
sage and poet:

rWe'il be if populists and nig-

gers can ever amalgamate in this
State and country. Do you hear?'

"If Democrats should ever profit
by the conditions that" will arise
from the incidents of the past few
weeks, it will not be by a return of
any populists to the democratic
ranks. Don't get gay, democrats.
Populists have tried you and It ft
you.'

"A man once went to a barren
place in Texas. He struggled hard
with adverse conditions. Finally be
became disgusted and determined to
leave. Just as he departed be nailed
over his old cabin door a board on
which was written:

'Farewell to the State of Texas
I bid you a long adieu; '

I may emigrate to h- -1 some day,
But I'll never come back to you.'
"Just as the old squatter tried

Texas and left it, just so have pop-

ulists tried the democratic party and
left it .The lesson is easy. Same
to the republicans."

--Baseball itinerary.
Maaaaar QaaUm Completes hla Schedule

' of Exhibition Game.
By Telegraph to thePress-Visito- r.

' Baltiuou, Jan 28, Manager Han-Io- n

has completed his schedule for
the spring trip ahd exhibition games
of the champion baseball team. Un-

less there should be some unexpect-
ed hitch the itinerary will be as fol-

lows: ' ;""; ; :;
Leave Baltimore March 14, arrlv

inif at Maoon, Ga., on the 15th and
practicing .there Until the ' 26ih;'

t

woe to Wife- - beIiee
--

. ., . ...

hjll to HavThem piblicly
' ''- ' Lashed.

DIVORCE LAW

I
Defeated la Senate Anarchists' Kallroad

BUI Meet! Its Death la tha
House To Change the "

A. A N. C. Road. !

At 10 o'clock the house met and
Rev Dr Pittinger offered prater.

Among the bills introduaed. were
tue following. By Drew, tOfpuslsh
wife-beater- providing thatiustices
of the peace who try such persons
shall summon a juryofsixtaxpayers
and that if convicted the Offender
shall receive 39 lasbes for "tjbe first
offence, with 10 additional far each
subsequent offence; and that.be also
pay all costs. J

Bill of Sutton, of Cumberland, to
provide better protection for rail-

way and steamship passengers was
taken up. It was unfavorably

by the judiciary committee.
It clothes rail war officials With full
power to make arrests of persons
who commit any offence or behave
improperly on trains; that passen-
gers are not to pay fare save to the
conductor or captain or othW per-

son in authority; that the lime of

trains shall be carefully buljutined
in all stations with the cause' of any
detention; that railways .shall pub-

lish schedules in newspapers; that
companies shall be liable for all
damage to baggage or freight and
that It shall be presumed such dam-

age was due to the company's negli-

gence; that railways shall be liabl
for damages to any passenger who
has paid fare for any failure to make
connection according to their pub-

lished schedules, and it shall !e pre-

sumed that such negligence is due
to the company's negligence; any
violation of this act to be a misdea-meno- r,

punlshablo by fine or im-

prisonment.
Cunuipifbam offered an., ajoeud

meot striking out all the bill save
that part regarding damage to

trunks.
McCrary said the committee

thought it a dangerous, anarchical
bill, and that it was understood
Schulken was "against anything
which had railroad in it." Schulken
replied "that he thanked God this
was so," McCrary said he thaoked
God he was not. Schulken also
championed the bill. Duffy opposed
it Sutton demanded the yeas and
navs upon the adoption of the mi-

nority report. The vote was: Ayes
42, nays 52. This brought the bill
before the house. Hancock offered
an amendment striking out the sec
tion (6) allowing damages for failure
to make connections. This was

by Sutton. Then Cunningham
offered the amendment referred to
above.

Aiken moved to table Cunning-
ham's amendment. The adoption of
this would of course carry the bill
to the table with it. The motion to
table was lost. Cunningham's
amendment was taken up. Sutton
demanded the yeas and nays on Cun-

ningham's amendment. 'The vote
was yeas 83, nays 37, so the amend-
ment was adopted. The bill as
amended passed its second and third
readings.

Its ' text Is therefore as follows :

"All railway and steamboat com-

panies doing business in this State
be required to handle with care all
baggage and freight placed with
them far transportation, aud they
shall be liable in damages for all
injuries to the baggage or freight of
persons from whom they have col-

lected fare or charged freight while
the same is under their control. And
upon proof of injury to baggage or
freight in the possession or under
the control pf any such company it
ahall be presumed that the injury
was caused by the negligent acts of
such companies' agents or servants.
- At Hauser's request 150 copies of

the bill reducing railway fairs to 1J
and 2 cents were ordered printed.
.. Person of Warren attempted to
tecuee ' reconsideration of the vote
by which bis resolution.tbnt no com-

mittees visit the institutions,, failed
to pass, but McKenrle made the
point that over 24 hours had expired
since the resolution failed to pass.
; Pancock introduced a bill to re-

store to the State the control of the
A. &R. O. R.B. , ; ;':v;, ..,'

SENATE. -'

The Senate met at 11 o'clock,
Lieut-Govern- Reynolds presiding.
Prayer, by Eev; Mr Clenn. of the
cltr.1'' W. vt ;
i By Mr Clarke a bill to prohibit

Mr. fklaaw IxrUUas Som Prflwf of tba
Snutortal Caatpatfo, t -

Representative SLlnner, of I?orth
Carolina, in conversation Uh a re--
oresentatlve of the WashinirtonStar.
explained certain features of the re
cent senatorial contest in that . state,
which be thicks go to justify the so- -.

turn of those populist members of the
legislature who voted fijr-th- e re
elec '.ton of Mr. Pr(tchard.

populists thoroughly under
stand, then, that Mr. Pritcnard Will

sot support i free silver bill it of
fared as a rider on, or an obstruc-tlo-

to a protective tariff bill? " 7
VOertalnly. v We don't ask him to

do that In fact, we dont wast him
to da that. We are opposed to the
puttlngof any obstraction whatever
in the .way of an jnauguratlon and
trial of the republican pojlcy. That
party has engaged to restore pros
perity to the country, and it has ad-

vertised the policy which it claims
wilt accomplish that result.

"Hut suppose the republicans do
not ft.ll?" was asked.

"Oh, well, in that event, they'll
be very likely to succeed themselves!

kit is just as well to face frankly the
truth of the situation. If Mr. Mo
Elnley gives the country a satisfac-
tory administration, and prosperity
returns and Is 'prevailing through
out thee land in 1900, he irillittall
probability be Any cam-

paign made against a party highly
successful is office and then In
trenched in office would fall. The
people's desire for a return of pros-

perity is greater than their Interest
in any party Is a party. The repub
licans in that case would win, not
because of being republicans, but
because they would stand accredited
with' having brought back good
times."

"And you want the republlcrns to
have full opportunity to show what
they can do?"

"That is the proper spirit. The
republicans have received a commis
sion to go ahead and put their poli-
tics into operation. If they fail, and
four years from now the populists
take office, we shall ask a full oppor-
tunity for putting, pur .politics Into
operation. We are willing to do as
we would be done by." ;

'Is there any talk about populist
national leadership - four years
hence?" '

Thai question is secondary now.
If the hour strikes for the populists,
the man will be there. The import
ant thing now is for the populists to
show the oountfy that they are not
obstructionists in the path of the ex
press d will of the people' .;

SCOTTISH KEFORMATIOy.

Tha Academy of Mnria Tonliht
t, Friday fflgta.

Everything is now ready for this
grand entertainment Regardless of
the severe weather1 last night every
one was at rehearsal. " - x

The ladies and gentlemen of the
court act out their sentiments of
the Interview . in.' adeolded. manner.
The costumes are elegant and In
16th century style. The singing and
tableaux give a finish to the scene
that can only be appreciated when
seen. The guards to the court con-

sist of a. detail of Knight Temple un-

der command of Z. P. Smith, a detail
of Governor 'a guard, under command
of Capt Crawford, and of.
A. & M. college cadets under com
mand of Major Wooten. j V -

The military drill at the close of
the entertainment will be brilliant

The entire entertainment will be
credit to the ladles of the

church of Good Shepherd who are
working so hard to make it a sue

- - 4 " -cess,
.The Academy of Musio. is seated

by steam and la comfortable all over
the house.; "

MAY 'YIELD $20,000.

Aadltor Iyer Thinks Sharif fa SkoaU Oat
that Maah Oat of Gift Eatarprlaaa.

Auditor Ayer is receiving a stack
of letters about his recent ruling In- -

regard to the taxing of gift enter-
prises. A great many people are
kicking, but it is generally that class
whose pocket books are likely to be
afrected.-.- . V Vb't:

"The sheriffs are writing to the
Auditor giving notice that they will
enforce the law. , -

f-- , ' ' ,

Auditor . Ayer - said' to aPaxss-Visrr- oa

; reporter , today that If the
Sheriffs of the State-- acted , energeti
enllr and with intelligence, a reve
nue of . twenty thousand dollars
could be derived from that source.

The Chattanooga train, which
due here at'll.ttdid not arrive until
nearly three o'clock this evening.

mand, receive or consent to receive
a free pass or transportation or any
franking privileges of railroads,
telegraph or telephone companies.

The act of 95 relating to divorce
for twoyearsdesertion, was repealed
An amendment adopted gives parties
who have heretofore secured divorce
under this act the right to marry
again.

HALL-HEART- T

Marriage of a Popular Blehmondlte and
oue of Raleigh's Charming

Yonng Ladles.

At the residence, of Major Chas.
D. Heartt,?at eleven ; o'clock this
morning Mr. Francis . Hall, of

Richmond, Va., was united in mar-

riage with Miss Frances E. Hea-t- t,

eldest daughter of Maj. Heartt.
The marriage was simply and

beautifully performed by Dr. Dan
iel, in the presence of numerous
relatives and invited friends. The
parlors were tastily decorated and
presented a very charming appear-
ance. The bride was attended by

her sister, Miss Nelia Heartt, and
Mr. John Hall, of Petersburg,
brother of , the groom, was best
man.

Tbe happy couple, after receiving
the congratulations and felicitations
of relatives and friends, left on te
morning train for Washington and
points north, and on their return
from their bridal trip will reside in
Richmond. The bridal presents
were numerous and very handsome.

Mr. Hall is the general agent of

the Life Insurance Company of Vir-

ginia, and a well known and popular
citizen of Richmond. He is one of the
progressive and rising young in

surance men in Virginia. The bride
is one of Raleigh's most charming
young ladies, being very popularly
known here. Tbe young couple
have the best wishes of a host ol
friends in this city.

DIDN'T PHASE HIM.

Sninson Told the Republican Committee

To Reduce Their Complaint to Writing- -

The committee appointed by the
republican caucus to await on A. L.
Swiason, the populistenro ling clerk
and inform him that he must uccept
the negroes, Quick and Young on hi

force, performed their task today.
Swinson received the committee

very cordially, but requested thai
the committee reduce their complaint
to writing when he would make an-

swer. Swinson is said to bave bib
dander up.

NOKWOODJUOMING
The Judge Expected In Raleigh to Hand

in Mis Resignation.

Judge Norwood is expected to ar-

rive here tonight, that is, if he is
sufficiently sober.

His jaglets comes here to tender
bis resignation as judge of the 12tb
district, so it is said. There are not

a few who think the governor should
not accept his resignation, but let
tbe legislature deal with his case.

BKIEKS.

East Lynn will be the attraction
by the Alice Byno Company at
Metropolitan Hall tonight.

We regret to Dote that the con-

dition of Mr. David H. King is no
better today. His illness has de-

veloped ipto pnuemonia.
We deeply regret to hear of the

rreavement of Capt. T. W. Mason
in the loss of his beloved wife. His
many friends in this city deeply sym
pa hize with him in his great loss.

Grip sufferers should note the
advertisement of the North Side
Drug Store and call for their grip
capsules, the finest and best remedy
for the prevailing malady. Their
"compound syrup of tarand cherry'
is also very fine.

We saw today a beautiful speci-men- e

of pen copying, executed by
Miss Lucy West, the accomplished
daughter of our townsman Mr. N.
W. West. It is a copy of a picture
of two newsboys which appeared in
the New York Journal and is very
true to life and a fine piece of work.
It shows Miss West to be an artist
of true gift and genius.

A. L. Swinson, the populist en-

rolling clerk, who refused to allow
two colored men nominated by the
republican caucus to serve on his
force voted a ticket in the last elec
tion, which probably was the only
one of its kind in the country. Mr.
SwinsOn's hatred for everything
democractio was so intense, that be
scratched the democratic electors
from the fusion ticket and put six
McKlnley electors along by tbe side
of the Bryan and Watson electors.
Mr, Swinson la free, ellverlte."

Mr Wiggs Gladly Gave Up

Hh William.' , - -

HIGHWAY ROBBERY

Near the city Laetvlgbt Mr. J- - a. R'Uca-Hors-

Ueld Lp By Two Wfalta Ma
Near Rocky Branca Mada a

Previous Attempt. .. . .

Mr. J. A. VViggs was held np by ,

highwaymen last night on the asy
turn road near Rocky branch, and,
with the barrell of a big bull dog
pistol yawning in his face delivered j
over all the cash on his person.

Mr. Wiggs was returning from.'
Mr. J M Broughton's farm, which
is several miles from the city He
was on a horse, who was walking
rather briskly in the cold chill sir- -

When within a few hundred yards':
of Mr. June Goodwin's store, amis -

with an overcoat pulled closely
around his neck and f Ace slipped into
the road and seized the bridle of the
horse. Mr. Wiggs pulled his.'
reins tightly and tried to break -

away. As be aid, tbe highwayman .

et go his hold on the horse and
struck Mr Wiggs in the face with
some obstacle. Mr Wiggs drove
rapidly on to Mr Goodwin's store.
He thought he was badly hurt but
he was not. The object struck h!a
eye and pained him very much. . .

Mr. Wiggs remained in the store
possibly thirty minutes and resumed
his journey to Raleigh. As he reach
ed Rocky branch bridge, two men
stood on either side of the road. Tha
rider bad a half suspicion that the
men intended to attack bim, but
thought that being so near tbe City
they would hardly attempt it.

Mr. Wiggs surmised wrongly. As
be started to pass between the men
t'jey made a leap for the horses'
bridle.

Mr. Wiggs was surely in a dilem
ma. 1 wo able bodied men, ootn
white, held his horse by the bridle.

He urged his horse ' fop- -

ward and attempted to break away.
The effort was vain. The man on
the right pulled a pistol from his
overcoat and pushed it uncomforta
bly close to Mr. Wiggs' face.

'Your money," ejaculated both
robbers at once, and down went Mr,
Wiggs numb band in his pot ket Ee
pulled out bis purse and emptied It
before the highwaymen.

Their reward was a five dollar
bill and tbey permitted tbe gentle- -

man to come on to town.
Mr. Wiggs looks back on his ex-- -

perionce of last evening with a feel.
ing of awe. "Yes, I gave them all I
bad and gave it willingly," he said
this morning. Mr. Wiggs hasno
idea who the robbers were, though
he is certain that tbe same partiiB
made the first attempt.
Republican Tapers Don't kndorse Rttsaell

'Up to this hour not a single Re
publican paper in North Carolina
has endorsed Governor Russell's
manly stand against the ninety-nin- e

year lease of the N. C. R. R. Why ?"
Raleigh News and Observer.
lbe Republican papers, we think,

are showing their good sense in not
"endoring Gov. Russell's manly
stand" against tbe lease. We bave
yet to find one private stockholder
in the North Carolina Railroad who
is opposed to the lease. We are
glad that the road is not within the
reach of a partisan Governor who
would run it in the interest of his
party by appointing incompetent
men to manage tbe auairs of tbe
road. It is better to have it man
aged by business men who know
what they are doing. Let the lease
aloue. Hillsboro Observer.

The Kalelgh Water Company.

The followingofflcers and directors
of the Raleigh Water Company have
just been elected:

Directors, J. .Lewis, A. A.Thomp
sin, W. R. Tucker, F. II . Briggs,
P. M. Co'stou. of Baltimore; J.
Lewis, president; A. A. Thompson,

nt; F, H. Briggs,
treasurer; A. M. McPheeters, Jr.,
secretary and superintendent.

Mr. E.W. McKlssick, proprietor
of the Battery Park Hotel, of Abbe-

ville, and Mr. H. W. Miller, of the
Southern Railway, were entertained
by the Bohemian clubat a wild turkey
dinner today, ard the occasion w a
greatly enjoyed both by the visitors
and the members of the club. ' Mr.
McEissick, who is the best hotel
man in the State, and at the bead of
the finest hotel in the South, pro-
nounced tbe turkey the most deliciou s
be eer tag tel.','

The Mercury; wte Ten This

f; ; 'Morning.:

GROWING COLDER.

Uwmi TnptOr of th WtattT la tka
Monaa4tlBBlwr UvU Hlgh-- Tbr

art ManrSuf fating tmm

S' "Tht lowest temperature of the
. winter will owJur tomorrow mora

log-- - ', '
That U the jpreaietlor of Titber

, von HerraamuTha weather will be
fair. Today baa been by far the

- voidest day of the year. T It vu not
oaly bitter eold but a piercing
wiod swept the city, adding., to the
discomfort of those who - ventured
out"--".- ; ; '

i The thermometer glstered 10 de- -'

greet above 10 during the morn
ing, and It hovered y there quite
a' while. Of course, ' there were
thermometers that, went lower, some
being reported to have touohed the
zero mark, but the official record is
ten above. :.'v "

Every person should prepare for
the cold'snap In the morning. There
is eery prospect that the mercury
will drop to ro. There is, not at
present, any indication of a modera
tion In the intensely cold weaker.

As a result of the prolonged cold
weather, water and sewer pipes all
over the city are f roeen up, and the
plumbers are taxed to their utmost
to repair the damage.

SufTcing kraoDg the poor is re-

ported, but none of our people are
Jtnown to be in a distressing condi-

tion. Many noble-hearte- d citizens
have alleviated the sufferings of a
great many deserving people. Wood

is needed mostly Just now.

; The storm baa moved from the
North Carolina coast to New Eng-
land and has Inoi eased in violence,

. producing high gales on the north
Atlantio coast, with enowand severe

jcold. Wind velocities of from 34 to
42 miles an hour are reported from

. Norfolk to Poston. );.'..
- The cold wave has now reached

the south Atlantic coast and Florida.
., The temperature has fallen to 23 at

Jacksonville and to 30 at Tampa.
. The weather is now clear and cold
over the entire country.

. A WAKE CONVICT

Mrdonad by the Gortraor-.Pard-on to
- .bf Made Pabll4a the Fatar.

j;' Governor Russell used his exeou
tive clemency today for ; the ilirst

'time, granting a pardon to- - E Jward
Davis, who was sentenoed : to five
years imprisonment in Wake Super-

ior Court tot robbing Wash Shep-per- d

near this city. .Imis had al-

ready served . three years of his

Urni.i:t;Q;'.,i ;

. Governor Russell assigned the
foUowtnit reasons for granting the

."pardon: r i
W- .'.

t It appearing that in this case, the
- pardon is recommended by-- : Judge

Soke, the ; trial : Judgej by;' B,' W.
Pou, the solicitor; by the party in-- .-

jured, the prosecutor and by a Urge
number of the best citizens of Moore

.county, residing in and hear San
- 'ford, and it appearing thai the con--

vlct was 4 well regarded ; by many
4

good people, and it further appear- -

ing that the prisoner ..has already
suffered an imprisonment of three

' rears.' I decide to erant the Dardoo;
. Mr J,. C. L. Hams, who wast
, Davis attorney, interested the ffov- -

ernor in his behalf."" ' r '

The publication of pardons marks
- change In the executive depart-

ment. Governor Carr departed from
r the custom of former governor's and

the use of executive clemency was
never given out to he press during
Governor Carr's administration. '

" This brings to memory an incident
v of the late campaign, Wfcen Gover--

nor Russell was waging warfare
again gt Col. O. H. Dockery for the
republican nomination for governor,
some eastern- - Dock ery enthusiast
gave it out thatRussell had promised

v to pardone very negro outot the' pen-

itentiary. 'The Statement created
smile from one of the State to the

other and when the campaign closed
the statement was recalled as being
the canard of that memorable and
bitter campaign.; .

.HeAoaYal.'jCyJ:'- -

Bf Teletrrapn to the Press-Vlslto- rl

WASBiNOTOJf, Jan.27.--T- he Senate
foreign affairs committee adjourned
without action after discussing arbi-
tration nearly two hours.' t

ft

Closed quietand steady; sales 77,-10- 0

bales.

The following were the closing
(uotations on the New York Stock
Exchange today:

New York Stock Market.

Sugar 115J
American Tobacco 71

Burlington and Quincy 71

Chicago Gas ".7

Oea. and CH. Feed
General Electric 34J
Louisville and Nashville 501

Manhattan 901

Rock Island 68
Southern Preferred
St. Paul 76
Tennessee Coal snd Iroi 291

Western Union 831

Chicago Qraln and Provision Market.

The following were the closingquo-tationso- n

theChicagoGrainand Pro-
vision market today:

Wheat May, "li; July 711.

Corn May ,231; July, 25.

Oats May 17f. July 18;
Pork January, 7.67; May, 7.77.

Lard January 3.83; May, 3.95.

Clear Rib Sides January 'i.95

May 3.97.

Liverpool Cotton Market.

January-Februar- y 3.60 a

February-Marc- h 3.60 s
March-Apr- il 3.00 s

April-Ma- y :M0 b
May-Jun- e 3.61
fune-Ju- ly 3.62 s

July-Augu- st 3.62 s

Closed .quiet but steady; sales
10,000 bales.

Marriage of Mr. M . II. Allen and Miss
Grogan.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Alien, nee
Miss Sallie Grogan, who were mar-

ried in Winston yesterday afternoon
arrived in the city this morning
With the bridal couple was Mr. W.
P. Clements who acted as best man
to the groom. The bridal party was
tendered a charming reception after
the marrige. Mr. and Mrs. Allen
left for Littleton this morning where
they will reside. They will be ten
dered a reception tonight at the
home of the father of tbe groom.

Mr. Allen is one of tbe Seaboard's
most valuable and popular engineers.
He has hosts of friends all along the
system.

The weather may be wintry, but
Messrs. Hicks and Rogers ha e some
timely and seasonable remarks to
make today abaut garden seeds, a
full line of which can be found at
their stores. Call and see their
premiu n offer.

?2

gamea in Savannah, Ga., March 27
and 29; Charleston, 30th and 31st;
Augusta, Ga., April 1 and 2; Atlanta
April 3rd and ftth; ;Athens, ' Ga.,
April 6; Charlotte, April-7- ; Rich-
mond, April 8 and 9: Norfolk, April
10: arrive at Baltimore April 11; at
Uulon Parky with Norfolk, April 12
aad 13; with Syracuse, April 14 and
16; with Princeton University, April
16; with Toronto, April 17 and 19;
in Washington, with Georgetown
University, April 20; at Union Park
with Georgetown April 21. ';---

The championship season will be--gi-

April rind, and the opening
game at Union Park wilt be arrang-
ed for with more elaborate cere-
monies thaa ever before. - . '
V r' ;;'J ' ' "t: .,..''


